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UP{OI}IING CLUB
ACTIVITIf,S...

iliil Seib and Lesite Pmtl
617 Reasor Dr tr'o Besch. [,'',t.

757-420-952s
,4pr2 6 B ritfest 17 -CJI,IGCC
Moss A,{otors, Dwer, N. J.

Contact Editor for ,4pplication
Sat ilfct1t 3 Briu,sh Car Dqt

P i e dm ont B r i ti s lull o tor C lub
Statesville, N. C.

-l ontact E ditor For,lnp lication
Weds Mav 7 fulonthlv tWeding

.1n$, ,L C-r.'nthids'
515 lulqtflower Roaci
Norfolk 757-622-,93 i 5

,:un Nfcrv 16 ith,4nnucti iiritish
Car il[eet

Ric hmonci T r iump h Re gis te r
(lontact Ediior For Application

Jane 3 fuIeeti
ITOST NEEDEI)

"Tla* Distslixk" is tlte offixiiil
newstetter

of the Tidewater ll[ G Classics
President Frirnk Linse

Chuck Hudson
Dougl Kennedy
Bob illiller
Gred$ Coogan
Bob illcClaren
Shelly Pelligrino
Mike Ashe
John Swerin
Mark Childers

T k T :/a4/rAr4 H 0 ?-laa*s

The Tidewater MG
Aassics

is q clwb dediccted to the
p r e s e rv at ion, app r e c i ttti on

dncl maintenance of' the
lu[C -4utomobile, ancl the

.lbilowship of- the club

tWorque Time
The il[urch meeting wrat

held at Frank and Glo's. ft
w.L; cluse tlu(rters bu.t every-
one nutnaged toftt.

The club voted to partially
fimd a Soup {lrtx i}erby prt)-
je<:t and Chuck Iiladdson is
the one in churge of it..4nyone
int er este d in p urticip ating
should contuc! Chuck.

The.4pril meeting wiII be
hel[ ut Eill Seib und Leslic
Puuls' on.lpriL eighth, Tues-
day. We ako need u host jbr
the June meeting so pleuse
ccli nec tf yr* can !;clp.
There Ls not too ttutch sched-
ul.ed on the social calendar as
yet but wc will be sume events
,toorL

There wi,ll" he il gr{)up tt rrt-
elling ta the Richmonrl show
ltt iiiutt,t, Puini un,luru.ltqv :l{u3;
18th. We will determine a
nrceting pluce untl de?turtute
time ut the .4pril meeting. In
the meantime buff up the old
frIG, Spring is.finally here.

Preident



Meetin$ Minutes
Fggn2

The meeting was called to order promptly at 8:02 PM. Mark Chrlders opened the festir,rtes by mak[rg an announcement that the

raffle would Ue treta for either a two-ton jack or plug in compressor. Much excitement ensued and many tickets were bought. Frank

thankecl tumself for holciilg thc nrceting at his housc. Jim Mecsc rvas avisitor and is looking lbr arr MG or Triurplt. casey lirggs,

aroadster owner. was also welcomed.

minutes were approvecl with the conection that the "Purls"should have read thc "Sibc-Pauls" Details, details. You get what yott

pay fbr

Membership: John Sevenn welcomed L-asey Riggs agarn having spokento lum earliel He also heard from Bril Baker who has a car

thafsfor sate t;Zg) for $500. Give him a call at 5aS-:-0:2. The website is also coming along, and he mentioned that several MC links

exist.

Newsletter: GREGG I/ZEDS SU8,V1IS^SIO.\S.

l,:chnical: lv{arch 23 will be a tech session day at Frank's garageat 10:00 AM.

Rcgalia: \{ark reporterl that he is a Victona Bdhsh disfributor so he can buv tls regalia for 1006 ovet cost

s Report: Receipts: 546.00. Dsburscments. $'l0.00Balance : $1078.37

olcl Brrsiness: chuck Huds<ln renervecl discussion of buyingisupportinga soap box derbv entq' Cost wouid he 5'150 with cnfn' fee to

buytheklt.lvIany<lisctt.sserlt1reisstteasu,erlllookec1aboLr[irielrcttilthu'r|.licn,.jeiIler'e1tl[irtterest.Frlnklrsk,:rliorfshc't'
t.-, iauge tire arnowrt of interest. ;\tter morc looking ab-ut Chiick nroved that thc club ofler l,2 of tli': t'ee not i,o exoced $ll'j' 'i ir"

carriecl. The race s scheduled for lvlemorial Day or the week after If you're interested call Chuck Hucison ASAPI

Frank mentio'ecl that the Chili Cookoffwas a great event with rrany oid rare and nelv rare trlGs in attendance. Oh' and th': glrtr urasn't

i;rii eitherl Frank ulso scolded us for not huvrng ONE I,iG presentet the last meetinq.

New Business. Doug KenneCv rnen$oned thrit an erlitol frorn the "N{G h.ver" e-rnaileC seeking a story regarding cur club having an

lvi(ilrin resiciencc iohn Sevenn wrll rilso pro'u'ide somtl picture-< sohc'pefiril).' q'e'll get some publicitl'l

F.rank recerved a leter Aom the Sh Ctub rnt'onnng ns that fie hotel lbrJre Walmesboro show wrll be

chi'rgecl to the Hohday Irn on the Th,: shorv is helcl october 3o5. They also are holding a-ioint British car

club meeting on August 23-24 in c Wine Fcstival'

Brii Keeier expresse4 mrerest ur hosnng a ntr[onal meer irr this Jreir. Everyone aEeed that ttus wouici be a sreat area tbr a meet but it

woulcl rerpire a krt .f lvork. that',ve shouki tie'atfiliatcci tvrth more registets. On a related note Frank noted

thlt lvc ,,r,ill investigate iin rr lcre was ihcn sirmc rliscussion as to the operotitln of ;ach regster (]iAiv-IGBR

ul(l ANIT}BRi Ilill Keeicr',-,rll rnvcstigate liml icport biruk Bi;L; ticiar'en r.vill iepion bilck on the C reg3sier. Crcgcoogiul alsu has sorne

rience rn car shorv prclcedrues

M.aroue'I'ime: Bob lvlclaren received the Ricilnon<i ciLrb's newsletter anci note<i ihat ihere are many NiGs ior saie

t'he Davis's nad a bab-v Erl - Rachel Elizabethll

\,.ince(.jr.]c.1,',:lh.lsatiitndr.,;tnpri;c;wht-.itls:tr,eti''rric:mi<1,geti-crsa1ei.aj1\;inceii;.ol'r.:
he rer..-rrted as installed last month were still installcd

.Ter4r Bond reporterl that the antique auto club hclped pass a brll that ,.vouid exempt antique cars from personal propert ta\-

Nlark childcrs reminded us that the insurance companies talli to DI\IV r;o tatrii: tags offof cars thal you're restoring and don't havc

insured. Marl(s magnette ts also smpped down tn prep'aration tbr paint. Difto tbr hrs B

Bill Keelcr reported thut Eashvood has it nine volt battery der,rcethat wdi plw into the cigarette lighter so you don't lose anyelectoruc

memories. His lv{i<lget is also comgrg along and thcengure is corriplcted in preparation for autocrossmg.



Frank and Vince are working on a 788 that may be tor sale soc'n. It's all very hush-hush at this pornt.

Back to new business.....
John Severin mentioned that perhaps since the trewsletter is so muchwork we could mail a post card each month a tbw wee ks irhead
ofthe meeting date so that the pressure woulcl be off the editor to get it out on time. Several discussed the issue as well as the
ftequency of the newsletter, prttting it irn the rveb or sending it out via c-mail Nothing rvas resolverl

'lhe meetiflg dragged on irnd i3ob got anlsy s() ite rnovcd [[rar we wrapup rurtl irave t]re raiiie. Niike Asire won a^ti we ai-i groureo"
booecl. and moved on to the grub where rve chowerl on crazily.

n'6X7 Reasor Rd

I

Y

Aprl! 6th

&ri! 2{rth

f,lay 4th

illay lSth

June lst

June lSlh

AUTOCBOSS CALfiNDA#
old oomision freglionrsports car club of Anerica Foft ,*lonrse

TStt/Ot & SCOA PfrOSOLO Z t/irglinla il{Sp, Dinwidttie, Va.

OOfi|.'SC$A fort illonroe, llampton, t/'ir

fidewater Sports Car Club, Fentress Airtfukf. Chesapeake

OD&iSCC"+ Fort,|lonroe, llarnpton, !?

TSCC, Fentress Airfleld. Cfiesapeake, Va

l{ext Meeting Tuesday April 8th.7:3o PM Kictt Tyresg:OO pM
Business Meeting! ,Bill Seib and Leslie paul, 6l z
freasor Dn Va Beach, Va. ZEV-4Z6 -g5ZS

6th OOE/SCCL Fert fitonroe" llampton, Va



Projec"l: fr'lG Soap Box Oer"b-/ Racer

Progress Report 19 *Iarch, 1997

At Februaryg meetlng!, I presented an ldea for the Cluh to Wonsor a SoaP Box Oerby fracer at
the flcmorlal Day raoes on IJtfle Crcek Amphib &ase. A deoision was tabled until the nert meetlngf.

the parch meellng!, the club glraciously ofiered to help sponser a car wllh $225 towards the
total cost of $45O. fhe remainlng $225 witt be made try from commlttee contributlons, club
memberg kindness and for any remainden the driver9 .#l kibitzerc' her,/hris

'gfrandparents/aunts/uncles/ctc.fhe event will be held on Saturday, 7,lune. The

lnqtectlon and praotloe da.r vill bc Satarday, 31 tiay.
fhe racer klt costs $45O lnclwdtng entry fee, f set of Z-glas wheels (the klt comes wlth practlce

wheels far only res'ting! the .hody on), spares (frebert we need you) and a helmed. The driver's agle

mtrct be between *16 and the driver and car must wcig;h Zililhs exuctly. The oar alone ls 6G65
lbs" Onty ene drivef per car. fherc afre nore rulcs that wiltr comme wlth regllstratlon.

1l$ty ,*e have a pioblem. Wte will do thc choosingl of our driver and who will ste-p forwad te tell
our olher badding! Gsldie Gatdners and Georgle Eystons that we dont have enouglh MG9'for all. I
am trying! to tocale a used car from one ot last yearh raoers in hopes that we oould glet a Sdeal$.

{hen we eould have 2 drit'ers.
fhe car ktt shouldn? take more than 2 days to constrac| that belngl dtrectly dependcnt upon

lhe amoun{ of kibitzing! availahle.
At ldart;hb meeting a commitlee of I (need there be more said about kibitzin$) oreuted

lhemselves to undertalre the tasfi of yetfially hetpin$ lhe conslruction of oar Stoctt Car Soap &ox

Derby g;rcer. lhose raising a wrenth in sap4er"! were:Bob ,WcClaren, Bilt lfuelen illark Childerc,

Bob Seib. &rb rflilten Soot Bradford, Peggy Eradford*, Casey fri4gs** and Chuck lludson*,
rj.coord- * denote {rivcr(s) available.
For lho Apri! meolind I will try to brin$ a Serbv ,?m;er l;& ,rl, $an sec how,WA ilAe thel'are jn

lhelr tan and slmptlclty. I wttl ha,ve a vldeo sl tast year"'s raoe to show us [he e-vhilaratlon of lhe
ilrivers, lf not their tars, ,ts they thundered silently down lht trnrk"

lhe Wtench Support Committee needs to mcel at thc &ril ncetinii itt dri;hie ttitv *iii be ihe
nasty decision makers and where lhe kit should be shipped to for con.sruction"

Cane it little earll so our decisions wilt be parl of the meetingt.

Chuck l{ud.son
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1972 MG Midga
Good body-primed

Mechcanically OK, Needs clatch.
Call Psul

H-587-32s5 W-396-0294

1973I,{GB GT
Olde Eng White rv/red leather. Full
restoration 6 K aqo. 106,000 miles.
Overdrive. wires. amifm-cassette.

good dash. Good oil pressure.
483 -527 3 -H. 57 I -21 76-W
Stuart Rennett. Chesapeake

1969 i'{G tuIidget
Parting owt-has hi-compression ntotor

call with vour needs
Scott Brudford 7 5 7-4 63-65 93

Tt) parts - rubber set, almost complete.
Tie rod ends - new.

Intaki; inaniibld and two carbs.
John Hastings York Countl,

(804) 8!)0-2554



APRIL MEETING . TUESDAY APRIL EIGTH

BILL SEIB & TESLIE PAULS' }IOME - VA BTACH

[ETS' GET THOSE MG'S POTISHED AND ON THE ROAD!!

DONT' FORGET TO SUPPORT OUR SOAP BOX DERBY

PROIECT IN ANY IryAYTHAT VOU CAN !

suNDAy MAy 18TH - ETH nfnrual BRlrlsH cAR MEET

RICIIMOND, VA

@htBipxtirh

Qr.gg (ooger
4OC4 W Coloniat l&tq
f/icgioie Scccfu, nA 214i2

/'lrreflilewet ics

APfrIL I997 First Class Mail

tt;


